The 5 Loop Vendor Locations along Rillito River Park from west to east are:

1) Flowing Wells Park – south bank – at the west end of the park, end of Shannon Road.  
   Kory Laos Memorial BMX Park is just west of park. There is 1 vendor site.

2) Paseo del Rio Trailhead – north bank – between La Cholla Boulevard and La Canada Drive. There are 2 vendor sites.

3) Children's Memorial Park – north bank – far west end of park. There is 1 vendor site.

4) Brandi Fenton Memorial Park – north bank – entrance to Loop, south of splash pad. There are 2 vendor sites.

5) Riverhaven Trailhead – south bank – east of Alvernon Way on Paradise Falls Drive. There are 2 vendor sites.
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